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altlîough disngreonhie ta rosidonts, ian a prise, n (lie ornployment of (lîcir cp-o htîrtîycno eptou¶
suire indication tlrnt ivithin tholie 1 al. This won donc only te protpct thum A ile liard to tiay, but tho rosuit as far as~
anammotia factorica aro tcilig titouefands for (lie firet ton yenre of their infant Canada i8 conccrnecd ii; net bard to
wboe labours are evor tcnding to enricli trafflo. WCo lcow pcrectly woll àL will deternmn. It i8 oîily a matter of tino
tho City. Ve think WC ar.c gare in Sftyiig tako xniîy yeaxs beforo tijat cotintry. is wlîcn public sentiment on titis quostiotn
tliat Toronto is progrcsiinig more rapidly filcd up Witiî a largo population, sud the of raîlway Cotupetition for the Northl-

aa intutfoottriig tlian even ni; a ec>m. first tei>ycar8vil l Le inost nnprofitablo ; j ivet wIli forco tho govcrnimcnt to oonoodoe
ruorcip.l centre, and jt je tlio Aide by aide wu kzuow perfently %vell that it will ro- 1te thc people of Manitoba, what they asic
growIll of thrao twVo imtercats tlînt WC quire ail the oxornien, ail tho sili, arîd all and grant thora the iîîalienablo niglit tlîat
thinli muet ultimatoly place iL iii the Vau theI Management of thecCompauxy to inakie jovcry people have of self governmoîît. %s
of ail Canaditin citice. tho castoru and western éjotions of tlis a inattor or filet, tuie disalluwanco ai tho

7/w11 e , a few days ago, lu theo rond fully couipcîîsato thoin, and fnîrly Manitoba & South* wesîtern. lIailway is a
course cf à very interesting article upon cotupensate thoni for their responsibility inattor tlîft tlîo Dominion Goveruictt
the coîniorcial growthi of Toironto, lias and for thoir oxpondituro during tlioso lias Do Conmcotion with whatover, ani
the followiîîg table shiewing iii concise two yenrs. lu arder te Civo tiien a belongs purely to the Province passilig
formi the ostimuateil total volumei of tade chiance Wvo have provideà that tho it. IL is thioreforo a question for tlhe
or ainouint of sales in tic various ]Donin)ion Pnliament-indt ypnî, the People Of Manitoba to decide, sbah ivc
branches for the year, 1882. The J )oueiniioîi Parlianit: ; ra cannat check ]lave tlîo riglit, the saine self-government
figures will be found approximatoly <hOntario, ire <c<ZinuO check .lfhlOa li l a ccorded, tho People Of theo aLler
correct -- 1for thec first ton yeara after tlîo cn. Provinces, or ahl WC Liuffer tho
Dry Goode ............... 812,000 ,00 #struotion of tho rond give their own rond, Dominion Governînont ta traniple upon
Orococes.......... ........ 8,000,000 juita vhiclî (bey are putting so imach our niglits as they sauta molined to do?
Hardware ......... ...... 8000,000 monoy and se much land, a fair ehnce WVo 8haîll bo more than suprieed É.t ho
J4eats cr.....s..... .... .. 200W000 cf existence." Ixiract froin Sir ,John verdict 18 net agaînet tnouopoly, anti ini
Millinery .................. 2,000,000 I-facdoiwlil's speech i Parliainent ait the favor o! froc raîlway communication
liats, Caps and Furs ....... 1,000,000 Pac ffic RailirayClearler. with the rcst of Canada. If- this is tho
Clothiîg ................... 1,200,000 The Local olectionlu Manitoba whioh case tic figlit wl thon bo transforroa
Faucy Gouda & Foy Dry Cids. 2,000,000 cornes on riow in a few days, je being froni Manitoba to Ottawa, and we âhnll

Jowery............1000000fouglît eut cntirely ou theo. question, bava thie Federal Goverumeut at In"get-
Stationery .............. .... 2,100,0 uuuu
I'aints, Druge ana (hils...... 2,800,000 shall wo hiave railroad, competition, or bonds with both Manitoba *Aud Ontario.
Crookary and Glasswvare .... 800,000 shalt wve Le left to the tender mercies of The question, of Dominion illterferenco

.- ich Canada Pacifie-Railway for thie noxt with Provincial riglîts is gaLLing ta ho a
Total trado for 1882, $.10,000,000 twenty.years as.proppsed by, tiiet corpora. very important one, Rad it seema net im.
It will ho accu by tho abovo figures tien." This i8sue, as avery eue kuows, probable that if it le net execeed very

tbat the whiolosalo trade of Toronte nt lias been brought about by thec dis. disoretly and sparingly that we shall
firet lnuda, irrespectiva of produce, will ahlowanco by the Dominion Governmuiet bave trouble beféo our people wiIl sub.
for tho proseut yenr, 1882, total $40,- cf the oharter of tho Mîanitoba k-. South. mit te it.
000,000, as conîparcd wvth $85,000,000 easteru ].ailway charter, latoly passed Bo far as Manitoba is ocernd, wve
in 1881, aud $81,000,00() in 1880, or an by the Local legiBlation cf Manitoba. think tbat that Provinceois in commonfair
iioercase in two years of $9,000,000. The Tis rend, wWh, as every one l<nuwa, was play entitlod ta railway-ccmpctition, just
160 bouses give oînployinut tu about intonded as nu opponeut te the Canada as much as is Ontario or Quebco, and we
4,000 porsons. Pacifie, by enabling tha Granc. .,unk ahi know that if the Intercolonial wec

Tho value of the importa for tlie first and Ainorican railroads te gain admit. handcd over to-a cornpany ana Canadian
tirc.qiartcrs of tlîo calendar ycar tance jute Manitoban aud tlie North.west trafflo over Ainerican railways te tlîe son.
amnouutta te $15,182,426. A low estiniato Tcrritory, wouid bave licou a groat boom board interdicted, & rebellion wouid vcry
will place that for the utirreîît quarter at te the people of these western Provinces, sccu follow.
$8,000,000, makiug a total import valuia because, tis acon as iL was cemphetedl, 'the 'Wbatover hoc(tie resuIt, wua trust it v<Yil
for 1882 of $18,782,426, as eenîparcd exorbitant rates chargea by the St. be brouglît abolit in a .peaceabhe ninu.
with $13,500,461 for 1880, and $17,- Pauil & Manitoba, ana thie Canada uer, and that by convincing tho easterîi
566,800 for 1881. Tho value o! imports Pacifie Rai'iway, which are rcally owncd Provinces that tbey are ini all justice
in 1870 was $12,637,289." and run by tha saine Company, vouia entitled ta (bis diomnad thcy may aecore

bave ta be lowered to somethiug lilc this rauh dcsircd and necdiod coinpe.

"WB 0A!NT CHC MANITOBA." reascuable rates. tien. If Libey fail in (boit atiempt, they
Thtis mouepoly, tha Pacifie Bailway %vîllt ba cutitled. ta tho sympathy af the

44'lint the road shlah be nllovcdj futi] Couipauy cf course will sok to proervo regt of tic Dominion. WVbilo tillc
play front twcntyyears îroin ilow, n'D 011ny t all liazairti, and lt sceins (liait, in spite speedy construction of the Canada Pacifie
ton yearti afior constructUo-, andtinît à cf tlic etplicit deeharation of bir John Itailway is a grat natienal nccessity if
bbould ho protected frote (lie chnce uf Macdoniald, as quated abova. that the~ wu are ta have prolonged prospority. the
boing robbced of ail (lic profits, robbdci of, Doinionr. Goverumuent iii boiud te -.tamd shutting off Train àL cf ai lionest compe-
all thie gain, the~ legid.umanto gain whaieia thv by 1).îcir railvay fricuds and sec them-1 titafli, whilo enriobing iLs owners nt tbe
coîuanuil eXpoci ta stêt front tiais eliU'r throligl. Wilîet1îcr LIis lic a Wise lioicy 1 public exponse, wîil not P.1 a clog on


